Abstract. Juniperus navicularis
Introduction
Juniperus navicularis Gand. (= J. oxycedrus L.subsp.transtagana Franco) ,thePortuguese Prickly Juniper, is a dioecious shrub from Cupressaceae family (Franco,1986 )endemic toSWIberianPeninsula.Spanishpopulations withaverydifferentpopulationecologywere recently described as being a geographic vicariantoftheportuguesepopulations (Pérez Latorre, 2006) , due to their genetic isolation sincethePleistocen (Boratynski&al.,2014) Juniperus navicularis portuguese populations arethreatenedmainlybyurbanexpansionand tourism development. Juniperus navicularis habitats were included under the Habitat Directive92/43/CEE-AnnexI,asaPriority Habitat 2250 "Coastal dunes with Juniperus spp." (European Commission, 1996; ICNF, 2008) . Under the Portuguese law nº 49/2005 (AnnexB-1),thishabitatisalsoconsideredin a natural and semi-natural area of special interest, what allowed its inclusion in SAC's (Anonymous,2005) ,butthespeciesitselfwas not considered threatened (Dray, 1985) . Beyondanthropogenicoriginthreats,thelow germination rates of their seeds, a constraint sharedwithotherJuniper species (Juan&al., 2003) , is another serious conservation issue forJ. navicularis.
Along with irregular seed production, most junipers have germination limitations duetoageofthejuniperbush,insectpredation and empty seeds (Thomas & al., 2007; Verheyen&al.,2009) ,andalsotodormancy directlyassociatedwiththeembryo,theseed coat impermeability or the presence of germinationinhibitors (Juan&al.,2006) .These recruitmentlimitationsmightalsobeexacerbatedbyclimatealterations,sincemorefrequentwarmeranddriersummerscaninfluence seed production and viability due to water deficit stress (García & al., 1999; García & al., 2000; Muñoz-Reinoso, 2003) . According to IUCN Red List of Species, from the 1052 gymnosperm known species, 399areconsideredthreatened(38%),anumber that more than doubled in the last 17 years (IUCN, 2014) . Among these, 202 are conifers, representing ca. 33% of the 618 known conifers (Baillie & al., 2004) one of thefewtaxonomicgroupsfullyevaluatedin termsofconservationstatus (Farjon& Page, 1999) .
J. navicularis portuguesepopulationshave a high ecological value, as they successfully occupy dry sandy soils with poor nutrient availabilityand,therefore,activelycontribute forsoilretention,nutrientandwatercycleregulation in places and conditions where few species succeed (Neto & al., 2004) . They exert, therefore, a facilitation effect on associatedflorawhilstprovidingrefugefornative fauna. Furthermore, communities formed by this species (Daphno gnidi-Juniperetum navicularis andJunipero navicularis-Quercetum lusitanicae) have higher species richness and conservation interest when compared with otherPortugueseJunipershrublands (Costa& al., 2005) .J. navicularis hasalsoraisedpharmacological interest, being researched for chemical composition of essential oils contained in its leaves (Adams, 1998; VelascoNegueruela & al., 2002) and berries (Cavaleiro&al.,2003) .
Despite its ecological value, Portuguese PricklyJuniperisapoorlyknownspecies,and essential information about its ecology is missing,hamperingfuturerestorationactions. Theaimofthisstudyistoprovidedataabout populationstructureandfitnessandtoevaluatetheconservationstatusofpreviouslyidentifiedJ. navicularis Portuguesepopulationsin itscoredistributionarea.
Materials and methods

Study species
Juniperus navicularis isadioeciousshrubup to2mhighwithadensecanopy.Leavesare4-12 x 1-1.5mmwithtwoparallelwhitebandsof stomata on the adaxial side. Female individuals bear 7-10 mm sphere to conic-shaped Abbreviations: CA: coefficient of aggregation; DMS: Degrees, minutes, seconds; GIS: Geographical Information System; GPS: Global Positioning System; ICNF: Instituto da Conservação da Natureza e das Florestas; IGEO: Informação Geográfica; IUCN: International Union for Conservation of Nature; SAC: Special Area of Conservation;WGS84: WorldGeodeticSystem,1984. berry-like seed cones, green at first, reddish coralinfullmaturity (Franco,1986) .
In Portugal, this species constitutes the understoryofPinus pinea L.and/orP. pinaster Aiton pinewoods in the Pliocene low altitude (0-80m) consolidated dunes of SW Portugal coastal regions, namely those belonging to the Sadense Superdistrict biogeographical area (Rivas-Martínez&al.,1990 ),itscoredistributionarea(Franco&Rocha,1982 .Thecommunity named after this species belongs to the edafo-xerophytic formations of the psammophilesub-humidtodrythermo-mediterranean bioclimaticareaofPortugal'sSouthwestcoast.
Reassessing identified populations
Historical populations were identified from available bibliography on the species (e.g. Adams, 1998; Velasco-Negueruela & al., 2002; Cavaleiro&al.,2003) (Figure 1 ). This was done by superposing lithological,hydrologicalandhypsometricaldata (AgênciaPortuguesadoAmbiente,2014)appropriate for this species according to Franco & Rocha Afonso (1982) and to Soil Occupation Charts (IGEO, 95) .Thiswasaimedatreducing search effort for potential J. navicularis Portuguese populations by eliminating areas withoutsuitablehabitatincludingurbanareasand areas without sandy soils originating from the Pleistocene era. This map is currently the most updated map available for potential distribution ofJ. navicularis Portuguesepopulations.
Study populations
TostudytheconservationstatusofJuniperus navicularis, three populations were selected within the species optimal distribution area ( Figure 1 ) in accordance to different habitat fragmentation status due to human interventionandpineforestdensityandstoreycomposition. Two large populations isolated from human occupation, one under a dense Pinus pinaster cover (Pinhal da Apostiça) and the otherunderasparsePinus pinea cover(Pinhal de Arez), and a small population (Pinhal do General) in the middle of two heavily constructedareas,namedhereafteraspopulationA,BandC,respectively(Table1). Population measurements were made in 2009, using distance sampling techniques adapted from "point centered quarter" and "nearest neighbour" methods (Allphin & al., 2007) alongarandomlyestablished transectof 100 m × 4 m with a south-north orientation. Withineachtransect,ten4m× 4mplotswere evenlymarkedalongitslength.
Insideeachofthetenplots,thefollowing datawererecorded:(a)numberofindividuals; (b)distancefromthesouth-easternmostcorner oftheplottothenearestindividual,thentoits first neighbour and finally from this to its nearest neighbour in order to access spatial distribution; (c) individual characteristics of each of these shrubs (sex, height, maximum canopy diameter and its perpendicular, age class). Canopy area was calculated using ellipseformula(π × largestdiameter× perpendicular diameter). To estimate plant size we used shrub volume rather than height or canopyareabecausethismeasureislesssensitivetovariationsinplantstructure.
Individuals were classified into three groupsaccordingtosex:femaleormaleindividuals when reproductive structures were present, and non-matures when reproductive structures were absent. Age structure was determined by assigning each individual to oneoftwoageclasses,basedonreproductive structures presence and shrub height (García & al., 1999; Allphin & al., 2007) : juveniles, plantswithheightinferiorto1mandwithout reproductive structures; and adults, plants higher than 0.50 m and displaying evident floweringapparatus.
Female cone and seed characteristics
After a thorough measurement of cone morphological parameters (Table 3) , we realized thateachpopulationhastheirownconechar- Figure 1 . Black background areas represent potential distribution of Juniperus navicularis in Portugal, calculated through GIS tools (right). Close-up on the three studied areas (P. Apostiça; P. Arez and P. General, corresponding to population A, B and C, respectively) and nearest localities (S -Setúbal; AC-Alcácer-do-Sal;T-Troia;LM-LagoadeMelides). 
Data analysis
One-wayANOVAfollowedbyFisher'sLeast Significant Difference (LSD) post-hoc test was employed to investigate differences among populations for mean shrub height. Due to the unbalanced and non-normality natureofthedata,differencesinshrubdensities,canopyareasandintheirvolumeamong populations and sex (male, female and juveniles)wereevaluatedwithKruskal-Wallistest followed by LSD post-hoc test applied to ranks (Conover, 1999) . These last tests were alsousedwhentestingfordifferencesinboth coneverticalandhorizontaldiameterandcone weight among populations. Differences in height,canopyareaandvolumebetweenmale and female shrubs in each population were evaluated with Mann-Whitney-Wilcoxon test (Conover,1999) . Spatialdistributionofplantswasassessed bycalculatingtheircoefficientofaggregation (CA)accordingtoHopkins&Skellam (1954) and Welden & al. (1990) , the most adequate method since only distances from the southeasternmost corner of the plot to the nearest plantandfromthisplanttoitsfirstneighbour were made. This coefficient employs both point-to-plant and plant-to-plant distances to access departures from random distributions ofindividuals.
Chi-square test was used to compare the numberofmaleandfemaleplantsbasedonan expected1:1ratioandalsotocomparethepro-portion of viable female cones and viable seedsamongpopulations.
All tests were performed in PASW Statistics (V.18, SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL) and conclusionsofsignificancewerebasedonP< 0.05.
Results
Reassessing identified populations
Some herbaria records were more than 100 years old and the populations represented by those records were destroyed by urban expansion.Mostofthehistoricalpopulationslocated in Setúbal Peninsula have already disappeared orsubsistinanextremelyfragmentedcondition, mostly due to urbanization. InTróia Peninsula thepresenceofmanypopulationscouldnotbe confirmedduetorecentforestunderstoryclearingoperations.TotheEastofTróia,largerpopulations were confirmed in Mata de Valverde and Arez (38°19'60.00"N; 8°32'0.00"W and 38°18'3.52"N; 8°29'16.98"W, respectively). The northern-most identified population is located near Figueira da Foz (40° 6'21.68"N; 8°51'12.78"W) and the southern-most in the dunesofPraiadoMonteVelho(38°4'51.48"N; 8°48'38.69"W). With a small number of individuals,thispopulationwascomposeduniquely bydwarfindividuals,probablyduetothesea sprayortotheproximitytoitssoutherngeographicalrangeorboth,whileFigueiradaFoz individualshavebeenproducinglessandless seed cones in the last years (pers. com. from UniversityofCoimbraHerbariumcurator).
Comparing populations
PopulationAoccupiesthelargestareaandhas thebiggestpinetreedensity,followedbypopulationsBandC.Junipershrubdensityalso increased from population A to C (Table 1) . Shrubs were randomly distributed in populationsA and C (CA=1.06; P-value=0.893 and CA=2.09; P-value=0.1063, respectively), whileinpopulationBtheyhaveanaggregated distribution(CA=10.37;P-value<0.0001).
IndividualsfrompopulationsBandCwere higherthanindividualsfrompopulationA,but individualcanopyareaandvolumeweresignificantlylargerinpopulationB(Table1).
When populations are compared taking individuals sex into account we verified that population B had the smallest proportion of non-mature shrubs, but these had the largest canopy and, consequently, with the highest volume (Figure 2a, b, c and d, respectively) . Non-matureandfemaleshrubsheightwasnot significantly different between populations (Figure2b).CanopyareaandvolumeofnonmatureandmalesofpopulationBaresignificantly bigger than those of the other populations (Figures 2c and d) . Canopy area of female shrubs from population B is significantlyhigherthanthatofpopulationC. 
Female cone and seed characteristics
Cone characteristics differed among populations(Table3),withconesfrompopulationC being significantly smaller and lighter compared with the other two populations, especially population B that had the biggest volumeandconeweight. Theobservedpercentagesoffemalecones withatleastoneapparentlyviableseedinside were28,17and25%inpopulationsA,Band C, respectively. These percentages differed significantlyamongpopulations(χ 2 =7.23,df =2,P=0.027)withpopulationBpresentinga lower percentage of apparently viable cones when compared with the other populations. The apparently viable seeds obtained in each population were afterward subjected to tetrazolium test and only 14, 7 and 21%, respectively,containedviableembryos.Theproportion of viable embryos differed significantly among populations (χ 2 = 6.219, df = 2, P=0.045),withpopulationCpresentinghigher percentageofviableseedsthanpopulationB. Whenthetotalnumberofseedsisconsidered only2,1and3%oftheseedswereviablein populations A, B and C, respectively. No apparent association between cones size, weightandnumberofseedswasfound. Table 3 . Cones morphological parameters (mean±SE) per population. Different letters in the same columnindicatesignificantdifferencesbetweenmeanranks(n=500,p<0.05).Kruskal-Wallistestwith post-hocLSDtestappliedtoranks.
Discussion
Populationsidentifiedinherbariarecordsand inscientificpaperswereverifiedin situ.Most herbaria records dated from late nineteenthand early twentieth-century and the majority ofthehistoricalJ. navicularis populationsare nowpartoftheurbanmatrixandothersface destruction due to direct or indirect anthropogenic interference.Together with fragmentation by human occupation, clearing of pinewoods(J. navicularis mainhabitats)with non-selectivetechniquestopreventfirearethe mainthreatstotheslowgrowingpopulations ofJ. navicularis (ICNF,2008) . Juniperus navicularis is a dioecious specieswithoutsecondarysexualcharactersto help identify plant gender in the absence of reproductivestructuresand,therefore,females or males are not identifiable until they reach sexual maturity and flowering begins. In our study, females were higher than males, or at leastequalsized(inpopulationB).Also,considering that shrub height was taken as an approximate measure of shrub age, higher shrubs identified are supposedly older. This couldmeanthatfemaleshaveadelayedfloweringcomparedtomales,thatis,malesflower youngerthanfemales(becausetheycandoso with a minor resource investment) and are, therefore,smallerinsize,asalsofoundbyGao (2009). Regarding Juniperus virginiana L., Van Haverbeke & Read (1976) reported that male cones can develop on 4-yr-old trees, whereas female cone develops only in trees withnolessthan10yr. Falinski(1986) states thatmalesofPopulus tremula firstflowering periodoccurredearlierthanthatoffemalesmalesfloweraroundtheageofthirteenyears but females did not flower until they were olderandbigger,withtallerandthickertrunks. According to the Differential Reproductive Cost hypothesis (see Obeso, 2002 for a thorough revision), in woody dioecious species femalesreproductivecostsaregenerallyhigher than those of males, because they have to supporttheadditionalcostsofproducingfruit. This can cause a lower female vegetative growth rate, a delay in flowering or even a reduced female survival rates. Testing this hypothesisrequiresanaccuratedetermination ofbothfemaleandmaleshrubsageanditmay betheaimoffutureworkonthisspecies.
Population B is different from the other two populations: both adult and juvenile shrubsofthispopulationhavewidercanopies whilemaleandjuvenileshrubsarethehighest andthemorevoluminous.Additionally,unlike intheotherpopulations,femalesarenothigher than males but equal sized, despite their preferential location under pine canopies (pers.obs.AnabelaBelo),whatmightenhance their performance and reduce stress levels (Bierzychudek & Eckhart, 1988) like excessiveradiation.Alsocontrastingwiththeother twopopulations,spatialdistributionofpopulation B is aggregated.This kind of distributionismorefrequentinunfavourableenvironments, because this spatial pattern facilitates therecruitmentandthedevelopmentofjuvenilesthroughthecreationofmicrohabitatconditions (Montesinos&al.,2007) ,namelythe reduction on incoming solar radiation and water evaporation (Castro & al., 2004) . This nursing behaviour, enhanced by the wider canopiesofpopulationBshrubs,isparticularlyimportantinsemi-aridenvironmentswhere survivalgreatlydependsonwateravailability and has been observed in other Juniperus species (Verdú&al.,2004; Montesinos&al., 2007) .All above mentioned differences may beduetothefactthatpopulationBislocated inadrierandwarmerareathantheothertwo studied populations, and where, additionally, thesoilissandierandloose.Thismakeswater retentioninsoilmoredifficultandJ. navicularis survivalharsher,inspiteofitsabilityto liveinsuchenvironments (Neto&al.,2004) . WebelievethatfemalesofpopulationBdon't surpassmalesbecausetheirgrowthinstressful conditions likearidityincrease,isreducedrelative to males (Dudley, 2006; Iszkulo & al., 2009) .
Male:femaleratiowasnotsignificantlydifferent from the hypothetic 1:1 ratio, which meansthattherearen'tsexrelatedbiasinany ofthethreepopulations,atleastattheconsideredspatialscale.Theagestructureofpopulations provides information on their regenerationprocessandconservationstatus (García& al., 1999) . The small proportion of juveniles foundforallpopulationsindicatespopulation ageing, and this represents a serious recruitment limitation (Muñoz-Reinoso, 2003) . Juvenile proportions varied between 17 and 30%, but an undetermined number of juveniles are vegetatively linked to nearby adult plantsinspiteofhavingbeencountedassingleindividuals,becausetheywerelocatedina quite broadened neighbourhood that often reach up to 5 m and further away from the mainshrub(pers.obs.allowedbyexcavating soilaroundsomejuveniles).Findingthatpart ofthejuvenilesisnotofseminaloriginraises furtherconcernregardingpopulationsgenetic impoverishment, even though Juniperus spp. areconsideredtobeplantscapableofsurvivingforlongperiodsunderunfavourablecon-ditions (García&al.,1999; García&Zamora, 2003; El-Bana&al.,2010) .
Junipers produce a large proportion of apparentlyviablebutemptyseeds (Thomas& al., 2007) , but proportions of viable seeds obtained in this study are lower than those found for J. communis in Iberian Peninsula (García & al., 2000) or for the endangered J. oxycedrus ssp.macrocarpa (Juan&al.,2003 (Juan&al., , 2006 andverylowwhencomparedtosimilar studies with other junipers (Rumeu & al., 2009) (García & al., 2000; Wesche&al.,2005; Otto&al.,2012) .
Insummary,amajorpartofJuniperus navicularis populations recorded in the past have disappearedthroughdirecthabitatlosstourban development.Thisisstillamajorthreattothis species. Seed viability is lower at drier and warmer locations, suggesting that this species distribution will be reduced with climate change. Male:female ratio deviations were not found in the studied populations but the small fractionofjuvenilesdetectedisasignofpopulation ageing (Muñoz-Reinoso, 2003) . Furthermore,apartofthosejuvenilesseemsto resultfromclonalgrowth.Therefore,quantitativeinformationonJuniperus navicularis populationstructureandnaturalregenerationisneeded. Nevertheless, based on this first study, we can already advise that conservation measures to prevent further destruction of populations, especiallyinthemorearidlocations,shouldbe takeninordertopreservethisimportantspecies.
